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It is hard to believe that we have been back in school for over half a term already. Where has the time gone? We have
been fortunate to have such good Autumn weather, which has meant that the children can get outside to do outdoor
learning and additional physical activity. This year we have introduced the “Daily Mile”, giving children opportunity to
have more physical activity on days when they don’t have a timetabled PE slot. We have already noticed a very positive
impact on the children’s stamina; and many children have enjoyed challenging themselves to improve the time it takes
to walk, jog or run their mile. It is so good to see the children challenging themselves. We aim to get the children outside
every day – It is so important to have some fresh air, so now that the days are getting colder and the weather more
unsettled, please ensure that your child is warmly dressed with hat, coat and gloves and suitable footwear.
We continue to be challenged by the lack of a permanent caretaker. Our cleaning staff are doing a marvellous job in
ensuring the standards of cleanliness are not slipping; and Peter McGrail comes in regularly to support the cleaning staff
and provide maintenance and repairs. I will be interviewing more candidates in the coming week and hope to have
some good news for you shortly.
Many of you will have noticed the increased activity by ASHA in their fund-raising. This term we have already had a cake
sale, the bouncy obstacle course and the coin trail. The coin trail was a new event this year—a very simple but inspired
idea. It was lovely to see such effective team work amongst our children as they gathered in the hall to create and
measure their coin trails. I am looking forward to being able to announce the class with the longest coin trail next week.
The committee is very busy preparing for the Christmas Fair. If you can offer some time to help, please contact one of
the committee via email asha@ashfield.herts.sch.uk. or give the school office a ring and we will put you in touch with
them. I am very grateful to the committee and all of you who are supporting their work. I hope you have all added the
Christmas Fair date to your diary. I look forward to seeing you all at the Fair.

ASHA’s first fundraising event was a cupcake and cookie sale after
school on Friday 19th October, which raised an amazing £116.41. ASHA
aims to raise funds in order to enhance the education of the Ashfield
Children by providing or contributing to extra facilities that would
otherwise not be available through other funding. If you would like to
get involved or have any ideas for new fundraising events please email
asha@ashfield.herts.sch.uk.

On Friday 19th October Year 6 went to Whipsnade Zoo and attended the
Education Session Darwin & Evolution. The trip was designed to support
the evolution work they are studying as part of the science curriculum. The
children explored how animals are adapted to suit their habitats and will
gain an understanding of how these adaptations come about through the
process of natural selection.
Congratulations to our Year 6 Basketball Teams. They
attended Queens’ School on Tuesday 6th November.
They played really well against tough opposition and all
children had a fantastic time. The children showed great
teamwork and sportsmanship, encouraging each other
to success.

On Tuesday 6th November 3H visited Bushey Library and 3F went on the
Friday 9th November. The library is a great place for children whatever their
age and it is free to join and borrow books. The children were given a tour of
the library and asked the Library Assistants interesting questions and really got
involved with the story reading.

On Monday 5th November Adam Denny a Chef from CaterLink
came and delivered a workshop to some children from each year
group. They talked about why we wash our hands before preparing
food and how safely to hold the knife when cutting using ‘The
Bridge method’. The children were making fruit salad so Adam
talked about some facts to do with the fruit they were preparing.
Friday 9th November ASHA organised a Bouncy Castle Obstacle Course
fundraising event. The children have had an amazing day. We will let
you know how much was raised in the next newsletter.

On Thursday 8th November Year 5 thoroughly enjoyed their trip to
Borehamwood Synagogue. The event was planned to enhance their
RE lessons. They learnt all about the different aspects of Judaism and
about Jewish Festivals.
Last week in our assemblies the children have been considering
what ̀Remembrance’ means and why we commemorate the
Armistice. The children have created some beautiful art in
response to their work. Year 6 created the poppies that you can
see on the fence as you come through the top gate towards the
office. Year 5 have used their painting skills to produce poppy
field pictures.

Signpost in Watford, is a charity providing Counselling
and other mental heath support for young people
aged 11-25 years in South West Hertfordshire. They
are in financial difficulty and will close at the end of
December this year if they do not get help. They
need to reach their target of £20,000 by the end of
November to stay open. A crowdfunding campaign at
www.gofundme.com/save-signpost for anyone who
wishes to make a donation.

Severe Weather Warning
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It’ getting towards that time of year when we are likely to encounter severe
weather. We try to give families as much warning as we can. We use the
County School Closure Notification System, which means that parents can get
information on www.hertfordshire.gov.uk. This automatically generates a
notice to Three Counties Radio. We will also notify parents of school closure by
putting an alert out on the Ashfield Website and Twitter.

